THE EGYPTIAN REVOLUTION
10 YEARS ON A TEACH-IN

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 26, 2021

Session 1: Human Rights
9-10:30 am EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Z1nS9BTa267N84SM1Cw

Session 2: Gender and Politics
11-12:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qox9F705dCg1vrbzvZA

Session 3: Freedoms of Expression
1-2:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3uhkbAJS8eYQEB6iGza

Session 4: Egyptian Nationalism
3-4:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iw8Uz7H2J3VxYdV

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27, 2021

Session 5: Islamist Politics
9-10:30 am EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TdEL4q5dCkTG5Jv6ELg

Session 6: Leftist Politics
11-12:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iPcm8fxnQ3WTJlbYbHwMbw

Session 7: Continued Mobilization
1-2:30 pm EST
https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ni20jiwBSECslysXj0qMbw

RSVP for all sessions by February 19, 2021

RSVP required for all of Friday and all of Saturday
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 26, 2021 | 9:00AM-4:30PM EST:  https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WjuzOE-eQpa5pKwXcFeQ
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 27, 2021 | 9:00AM-2:30PM EST:  https://yale.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iw5sLauTF5MpyQol4GfQ

Sponsored by
The University of Connecticut
Middle East Studies, Global Affairs, and the UConn Humanities Institute
Yale University
Whitney and Betty MacMillan Center
for International and Area Studies & Council on Middle East Studies

Please contact Elizabeth Nugent (elizabeth.nugent@yale.edu) or Hind Ahmed Zaki (hind.ahmed_zaki@uconn.edu) for more information